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iI Tlie largest stock of new 
Watergroot Coats and new 
Ulk Umbrella* in Canada, at - l

Six™ year TWEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 3 1886. PRICE QNE OEîsTMmeraimm *=
ram insiwioyf^r Toronto.

They Menlo be Advertised to Ea- 
eeeraee Visitera,

A Joint meeting of members of tbs board 
of trade, oitfaens and railway agents was 
held at the Roatln hones yesterday after- 
neon. The mtaHn|4p6 the enteome of a 
reaeloUen passed bf the board ef trade 
open the desirability of making

abroad

BAIHÏ BÏÏÏB MSIEICr,tua killing of jtas. xyrrmll
SUR BAY RAILWAY TRAFFIC.

no Tarante Pnebrtety Wentd 
See It Meeentlaaed.

Toronto Presbytery met yesterday In Knox 
church, with Moderator Rev. H. M. Parsons 
presiding, A discussion took place in refer
ence to the purchase of a church site at Bloor 
and Huron streets Pastors of local congre- 
gâtions objected on the ground that there wae < Tfcj! *■“ <*arse That be
sufficient church accommodation in that *rer wavered Heme bale Is a Ur.
neighborhood. A Sunday school will be ***» h« «mo Muck to on#

J*1, leaving a church for future develop- •Wnlon all a lees.
These gentlemen will moment the Pr«,hr- Loiroo,r» Meroh 2. — Lord Randolph

tow ie the general assembly? Re va D.^J. ®,BroU11 h“ Written a Utter to the Deity

|ll5ou^ohufflm^SofIÂ.StorV^ Wand a. the f.imt of all falee-
John Harvle, a! 5”d» *Ter emanating from a newspaper.

sSÉpfcMBfiKS!

SjvydAa&bebtag -Aï.wnSw!Ssc*,n£
SSMiMS5®aaj5ft Pw»»1*. «Itheren the land franchis, oron 
8und??a?MPîr*OM werVkept employed ^dn !??_ goyernmsnt question. Hs advo- 
„S7 ojeaning OJM, etc. The Grand Trunk °***1 ‘h* advance of pnbüo money on the 
£-&& that .a easiest term, to develop Irish îallwey,,
through trafflo,°and thît tKy wem ?ô?oed to °ÎV Î *”d P»Wlo worka "England," heSssfr K?Mssaua £^»ïïSîïïSste8RS 
TSSAXBSaUSlXiS^’ JastfiafsSEsS

m CITY TO aa indicted.

tend the tine for completion and to empower 
the oompaof to extend its line to a point at or 
near Orillia, to Join some one or more of the

84S^’Æ?®“ Br“ttord

w3hetewn.ee a memorial for her latFihue- 
band, certain premises known as Moira hall, 
and an endowment of *18,000 for a hospital for 
™e town, mi condition that it should be main-
S^î^aasssrÆïsaanBSSr
•«edesoineiveiirjw members of Protestant 
°*Wgtoatloto. The other bill was to lncor- 
pmete theSonth Essex Gan club, with a re- 

J?00 Point Peiee, givingthe olub power, under the game law, to proae- 
oute trespassers. Some squatters at present 
bave shanties oh the reserve, and object to t*e 
Mil. as they formerly Ashed and hunted 
fhe slreains and woods for a living A bill 
Incorporating toe St. Uatharioes olub was also
SSS& ^aS'SS’JS"-

CONSISTENT CHURCHILL.Tbe Coroner’s Awry Win# That Her Mur
derer We» Insane. 1 

St. Catharines, Ont., March Z—An 
Inquest snie hsld thb afternoon on the 
body of Mrs. Lewis Tyrrell who wae mur
dered yesterday evening by her 
brother-in-law, Nelson Tyrrell. The avl-

i !Like to
BOLTBn gives a pkbxiebex 

X f none a or moxxoh. xsta government’s bill yob raaa
ORA RTS ABB BOMBBXEADB, lord Randolph anraza aga 

TBADooaaa.Two
h The House Called Upon to \o** Straight 
I v that the Hanalns ef Biel Was aMls-

toke—Renitor Bellereee epees eat donee showed great negligence on the part 
I and Annihilates the Government. I of tbe aothwitttoja not confining the prie- Toronto!» attractions known 

Ottawa, March 2—Attention was again I oner, ^ when information was with a riew
turned toward»} the senate to-day, »***>« polios station that Tyrrell to the oity b> means of <Ul y,

I commons sitting for bat fear mlnatee, dur- Theban oonf,..«i to Lm_x Week'T " “"«-weekly excursions In the
Ingwhich tlmctb» only hnsinoss trans- woman and said he thought at the time he Zîtim Mark ILIAh, David Blaln;
acted was the reading of a report from a wee do ng quite right. She would W. D. Matthews, jr., J. J. Withrow, R.

, «peelal committee appointed to strike the ^“*1 He farther said W. Elliot, A. R. RtoVell, James MoGee,
Standing committees for the eeeelon. u T*.u hb sight Aid. Defee, Aid. Piper, J. N. Blake, Peter

Sir Richard Cartwright asked as to 1 h«- Beyond &U McIntyre, J. Franck Lee, H. P. Dwight,
f date of bringing down the eetimatto oked m .hhr' a JeK’ a J- Hill. Wm. Ipoe, R. 5ar-

urmguig uown sue eetlmate. asked | m he rambled away on matters entirely ton, W. Flett, Capt McAdam, R J.
iRoisTMit to the oss6» Willi, the Isst-mcntlonsd beinn isoretirv

Mr, MoLelan eonld not toll. - Tha ooroner’e jury retained the following Mr. Irish wee tolled to the ohÆ.
Sir John did not know, when asked by J. ... . „ . ___„ . No definite proposition wee laid beforeMr. Blake, when the Northwest papers I to’hîr ^eath^Sd’^'mi^^Sb Î!“SS lbe "T*** bn* « ? ieggeetlons

Would bo laid on the table, £e Promises of Lewti l*yrrelf, her husband, WM* thrown ont. The idea Is to formulate
Peter Mitchell has r«, ah. ,v„ inflicted upon her skull with a *om« scheme by whloh the attraotione and

r‘°“ “^ridf0r ‘ TîT SZÏÏ'Id"1* fSS’SàfteSiSfflBSÿrf «ùîdbimad‘.h*k.Qo^n.lîi?v.r’tbed«uuî

names and residences of the shareholders his mind at the time he committed the crime. nen^ It was stated that Toronto 
of the Grand Trank railway. He was Jj;® desire that was comparatively unknown as oom*
somewhat surprit when the Hon. Mr. tto™ P** Mhh MenttoM and Quebia The beet

Deter mailed and remarked that there was I am aid Hr,,,... . ____ a resort for thousanda Mr. Lee of the
nothing like perseveranoe. oneiiv Butchered bv Hisses Chicago A Rook Island railway and Mr.

Mr. Undry, of Montmagny, one of the Quebec, March Z-Intense excitement £fi*keSUtotollwIv^'^oIudto“rive 
boltem. unfurled the red flag by handing has been created in the parish of St Da- the lowest poselbîL rîL to ex^mlonLte, 

In a notice of motion, staling that on mien, county of Belleehaeee, by what Mr. Irish said he wae In receipt of letters 
Friday next he would move this résolu- ] appears to be a most atroeloua murder, kora other railway officials to the same

The body of an old man named Jean Gar- e®w* A committee was appointed to 
j "Th** this house feel, it its duty to|“* found with n horrible gaping g î_?gtî’. ““
“ | express its deep regret that the sentence of wound in the abdomen—as If Inflioted by * oisonselon.
| ? SrfiS np0n ^ ^e,:60;Tloted.°] “ “0-h‘uglng to a tree In the bn.h near 

high treason, was allowed to be carried th. re.ld.noe of ht. ton with whom he
. ^ . I livsd# AS first thought It wm supposed
As notiow of motion are net read out In to be a caee of enlolde, but such a theory 

sne hooee thto proposed resolution at- from the rorroundinge seems untenable 
Braoted very little attention, bnt»everthe- Some distance away from the plafle where 
V«s it may be that It will turn out to be the bed* wu found au.pemtad . Jînmn

“ •«wLy-za* nC'zrts \xs
Î? “S8® with gentlemen trsoee of the tragedy. It is not thought
•^outside his fold. For five mlnutee he likely that the old «a»» first tried to kill 
“IWS*1 Pet*! M«tohell I» earnest eonver- himself with an axe and then walW off 
cation. Then Mr. Bergeron (bolter) of I to hang himself. The victim lived with 
Beanharnol. tripped up to the loader of the hie eon, hut It Is said they were not en the 
opposition and talked In a serions strain happiest of terms, and very grave sue.I *” ““**” th®,*T,° 8”tie- ploions have been^gathoradJarcunThis son,

w**b *“ au rovolr. » whose oondnot was exceedingly strange
‘"“«“‘he “bolters' I when hie father's body was found ^

J*?®7, *" ",*■*?? f11 *■ * bunoh), carried to hie residence/ He manifested 
£ k $j£^ttedJle““‘iy wi‘h e0”= of them no regret whatever ; on tbe contrary, he 

I ‘ These are signs of the times," remarked Indulged In a good meal and then eat down I Jna»tl-Rlel member to Th. World oorr- on thfrido of thTlXn whlTîhT™

F*0”™*. | wae laid to ebat pleasantly with the neigh
bors present, as if nothing had happened.

Yesterday In tbe Keetalateve-Compeasa- 
Mea For Injured Workmen—«applies 
Veto—Material Far Merista

The members were mostly In their seats 
when tbe legislators opened yesterday. 
After rentlne, the following hills were read 
a third time : To amend the law respect
ing compensation to persons killed In duels; 
to authorise the village of Caledonia to 
Issue debentures; to authorise Walter D. 
Coatee to' practise at a eheboletf to incor
porate the Georgian Bay and Lakh Huron 
railway.

Mr. Rosa brought up his resolution to 
appoint a provincial auditor at a salary of 
$2400. It was advanced a stage and left 
over for committee of .the whole to-mor
row. \

The boose went Into committee of the 
whole on Mr. Roes' (Huron) liquor license 
resolution. Alterations were mada in 'the 
schedule previously published to thb 
•xtent,. 960 for tavern and shop licensee in 
towns and incorporated villages; $30 In 
townships; under the Canada temperance 
aet, druggists' lloen»ea;are fixed at $70 in 
oitiea, $40 In towns and $30 In other 
municipalities. The motion wee adopted;

Mr. Hardy Introduced hie bill for the 
regulation of wine and beer lloenaea, which 
has already been described. It was read a 
second time.

Mr. Pardee explained the object of.hie 
bill respecting free grants and hommte 
the Rainy River diatriot It pgpriaes that 
every locates who is the head of a family shall 
be granted 160 eeree and allows him to purchase 
eighty more at |1 per acre. It la proposed to 
give single men over 18 yearn of age eighty 
seres, with the privilege of buying eighty 
more. The district is now difficult of access, 
but a charter Jhad been granted tor a line in 
connection with tbe C. P. 6- system, and there 
was also a .colonisation road in course of con-
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The Yew Helming In Queen’s Park Deâb 
eatfd—Reception to lleSeats.

The pretty little building directly opposite 
Wycllffe college on the other bank of the 
hollow through whloh used to run the classic 
Taddle waa yesterday afternoon the scene of 
festivity. The members of the University 
College Young Men* Christian association, 
for whose use the building has Just been com
pleted, were received Into their new quarters 
by the Ladles' Auxiliary, to whose efforts Is 
due the present handsome furniture. An In
vitation had been Issued to each student in the 
college, whether member or not, and a 
large, number of the boys were present.
Mrs. 'Unlock, Mrs. Harvle, Mr». Bills and 
Mrs. Loudon received them, and among the 
ladles who admlalstered to their gastronomic 
requirements were Mrs.Christie, Mrs. Jeffrey Mrs. Robb, Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. Eaton/Mhe ■
Tliorntoo. Miss Stark, Miss Harvle, Mies Jen- gill I the Shea

<*SiïzsLy*President Wilson, Prof. Hutton, Prof. London 9^®nlo« °* ‘he oounty court and
Mr. Vandersmiesen and Rev. Septimus Jones "estions yesterday, Judge McDougall,

worn hold in th.

present. Mayor Howland made a felicitous °?tlr~?n*9 toM polioe headquarters. He 
ohairroati and a neat introductory epoeoh. oharaeterlsed No. 1 police station as abomin-

rcoamd ^M.y^Howbnd mhbfote^ to “t 
for the buUdi^j®w»»1*ltoa{orkMMfl® to°Shtoh a*r*° t^1°* the oity, hut his wot-

must be added other expenditure amounting requested him to delay "action, as itto $900, making the sum total required $6ilS the Intention to erect 
'The amounts subscribed were as follows; By 5” J?,*11 end utilise the 
the taoulty,8l90'.uuiTemity senate,$1065; gradu- “remen s quarters as cells. His honor had

were entitled to M^an^^X^6»^ 

timonial to the effedt that bis fellow members T5L*“SSL*hs charge of throwing carbolic

New York, and Dr. Wilson on the Importance SjJSpbS! * McLean v. BlrketL Kness v. Mon- 
Of a.relljrfotw organization ip student life, y™* To-dsys pereraptorr Ibty list beforeIfeaÆTgVTs’t'ÇÆ ggSpflw&ïE
Cambridge university, during the rest of the Turner v. Chambers.

. ***““ r»r « Tore, to wmew.
‘■.'S&jnsAJrüt 

sE-C®55 ï esSb,œH
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JOB If BOBLBY'a PROGNOSTIC A XIOW.

km Appeal to tbe Cmmtrj Probable 
the Irish Qneetlen.

London, March 1—John Morley, In an 
address at a oonferenoe of the liberal dale- 
gates to-day, denonnoed Lord Randolph 
Churchill’s “flagttions attempt to stir np 
oivU war in Ulster” and urged the liberale 
to do their utmost to plaoe their party In a 
state of complete preparation for a general 
election, tot, said the speaker, “the gov-

"Sw Xe to.,M wUh the Irfoh
diffionlty and will probably be oompellei 
to make an early appeal to the country,"

The Belly Yews Heplles.
London, March A—The News this morning 

referring to Lord Randolph Churchill's letter 
admits that it would be difficult legally to 
prove the assertion made by It yesterday, bet 
says It is significant that the Irbh members'

“{Sm'te-sE&'MV4

steahle IMen;
•nggee-

adsla
I

a am. joaaa a a Baa a scbnb.

A Remarkable Text to a Probably 
able Sermon.

i
■ Into execution.”

■ ■ ! *Chicago, March 2.—At the first Bap
tist oburoh yesterday tbe Rev. Sam Jones 
■aid s “What a privilege it la to pray.
New, I want all those who went down on _-, .. ., . „
thoir knees end prayed before they oame Portage. Thq government deelr^^imfthey 
to thU mmting to rU. In their mam."
About twenty persons arose. Thwevan- There Is a question before the courts, the de- 
gelist leaned against the pulpit and seemed cisign of which will remove all doubts on that5ïr-fasr; ÉSi&S
would find more prayerful ohrletiene in C. P. R. He thought in tbe meantime that 
Hong Kong, China, than there are in this X,c°i2rfw.H0"^-.rtSSia pr<!Sfde fur" 
mmting to-day. If you can't pray,
I want you to take year carcasses of the district. He depleted the beauties of 
out of here. I don't want you to come here if the Rainy River district, and blamed the do
yen can't pray." An aged men sitting in one minion government for retarding its settie- 
i if tbe front pews leaped to his feet, and in a menu Mr. Meredith feared that when Mr.
! altering voice said; "Mr.Jones, I dont think Conmee visite d-Abo district he wae carried 
It ie necessary for a person to get down on his away by that enthusiasm which caused strong 
knees to pray. I consider myself a good men to weep and mothers to kiss their babes.
Christian and I do not Use to bear such talk.'' The leader of tbe opposition upon the whole 
I was about to say the same thing.” ex- approved of tbe government's scheme. Mr. 

claimed Rev. Mr. Scndder of Plymouth Young thought that the Mil ought te be more 
church. “1 prayed while cm my way to liberal in its grants to the young men. They 
the church. God does not demand that ought to have 180 scree each. Mr. 
a man shall get down on hie knees before hie Waters also thought that toe young men 

' - "Any more exculpatory should be as liberally treated In Ontario as 
k»r drawled the evangelist. Dr. 'hey are in toe Northwest Mr. Creighton 

dder—’They are not exculpatory re- said that the statements of the minister and 
marks" Aman with an ear trumpet who the member from West Algoma as to the ex

isted his remarks with vigorous pound- font of the territory were not consistent and „ „„ _______ _ _____ _______
ng on the rostrum said, “Mr. Jones. I cud not that the government ought to have been In a *M ORAXD ORAM OR LODGE,
lave time to get down on my knees to pray position to let the country know Its fall ex- —------

for tills meeting. I have spent nearly the toot He weesonr that the minister of orown Annual Meeting Opened Yesterday at entire day reading the bible to a gambler and lande bod not dealt as liberally with the Mas- Rn.ir.d
• drunkard, and I think I am entitled koka setters as he proposed to deal with _ “ ; _ _ _
to respect here.” Other men and several those of the Rainy River lp the matter of tim- Brantford. Ont., March 1—The Grand 
women began to stand up in various sections her. The minister rejoined that the Rainy Orange lodge of Ontario assembled here to
ol the church, but a few explanatory remarks River lands are not pine lends, nor are they dav Grand Master White mwaldlnz. There served to Still the tempest, and the revivalist under license. He did not think It wise to nhnm^
was permitted to finish his sermon without make such grants to young men ae would S® about, . representative members present 
further Interruption. In conclusion he said : encourage a father and his eons to take up The grand master delivered his address, The 

Let us take the lesson in toe text to our miles of land la one block. The bUtwaa read grand secretary’s report shows that It is
L^”^ îtotira<to'ï?oik WOrh^5 oSSto'°todjge,e“et ta “Brantford.
œ«n$Xa£ ŒTuoï ». rar Xd %re.x&.ir“wvtïï

leotive machinery er the negligence of afel- paying all expenses there ^S*a handsome fral® 
low-workman possoesbig aoypower of snper- an ce still In the treasury, the past year hav- 
intendenoe or oontroL Mr. Fraser explained lntr been very sncoossful for the orderram&oations 81 i^ïudîn^Yn11 varIouf ^hie evening the Brantford brethren gave

SS&ïuSîMS^ ‘0jOlnÆ“'- tlon halt * Toung Men » Christian As

It being 6 o'clock the speaker left the chair. CanaAa’s Interests ef Secondary lei pert.
legtd*fa”°that ttartagTa^revîras 1>emton the Mareh Z-lt ie said tlrnt the Can-
government had deoltaed to am so far*aa the E°vernment h»» received a cablegram
opposition went in carrying ont the principle «roœ Granville, the colonial secretary, 
of this bill. The precedents of British legls- inetruoting them not to carry out their ex- 
lation could not always bo utilized in this prewsd intentions of legislating on the Chi- 
oountry. We had departed widely from suoh nete question, pending the settlement with 
precedents yn connection with educational China of some difficulties which the oconpa- 
and other Important matters. Opinions and tien of Bnrmah by the. British has give rise to, 
influences tatne two countries were not at all 6» England does not wfih anything to be done 
alike, andtiwould be found in this instance which would Interfere with the friendly rela- 
that the British bill whloh the hen. gentle- tiens between England and China, 
man had followed wae not sufficiently broad 
endliberal to meet toe needs of tbe working 
men of this province. Lest station he had Mm3
self endeavored to establish thsresponslbilltyof
tbeemployer for the Incompetence of any per- 
son Id control of rail wey and. other machinery* 
or who had any duty to perform ta that coni 
nectlon. His design was to have impressed 
upon employers the necessity of employing 

, .. to look after loco- 
„ »nd, ther engines. Aoooording to 
Mr. Fraser’s bill,an incompetnt or neg- 
llgeni fireman would not be in oon- 
t ol, although he might be the cause of a 
disaster. He feared tost the bill. In this and 
other ways, afforded facilities for evasion that 
would be seized upon with avidity by inter
ested parties. The train deepataher was
c^VŒrnV^VZ^' »
not lay down grounds of action with sufficient 
clearness and fixity, but left the workingman 
to spend money, if he could get it, in going to 

rt to find out what interpretation a judge 
might put upon the act. It was also wrong 
to compute damagee upon the basis of 
three years Saratoga Five years would 
be a sufficiently narrow limit. He ap
pealed to toe minister of public works 
to render hie bill broader and laaa exceptional, 
and to give toe workingman the same rights 
In an notion of toe kind proposed as are poss
essed by an Injured party who la not an em
ploye.

Mr. Fraser said he did not attempt toedopt 
the principle of the British bill until It bad 
been tested, and It was a significant fact that 
suoh labor organizations as had discussed toe 
question generally approved of this bill.

Mr. Msrrick was wholly opposed to the bill 
because it would promote litigation, but it was 
read a second time all the same, as was also 
Fraser's bill to amend the assessment act to 
make clear toe immunity of certain Income voters from taxation.

The house went into committee of supply 
upon Treasurer Roes' bill for the better audit
ing of toe public aocouota Mr. Roes antici
pated that the present clerical staff would be 
ouud sufficient for the work of the audit 

office. The time of the committee was chiefly 
occupied with toe authority which should be 
given the auditor to issue checks subject to 
the control of the house, and the system of 
book-keeping in the departments, whloh the 
opposition thought eonld be and ought to he 
changed for toe bettor by the new treasury 
board. A few unimportant verbal altera
tions were made, and the committee passed 
to the consideration of the Items for school 
purposes. Including ah additional 8!Q00 for the 
assistance of schools ta unorganized town
ships in the new districts. The discussion in 
supply took a wide but dreary range, which 
was enlivened by a fewgood-naturea passages 
at arms between the leader of the opposition, 
the provincial secretary and Mr. Bishop 
whose dry humor is always enjoyed. Mr!
Meredith made a persistent fight for liberal 
treatment of toe yt schools, particularly for 
that of London. He was met by toe minister 
of education In a kindly spirit, Mr. Ross 
showing rhat he was doing toe. best he 
could with the means at hie disposal, 
and, expressing the hope that he would 
hereafter*# able to do more liberally. The 
debate was friendly and geod humored in 

SS thiwmhejit. The items were passed.
The next order to supply was tbatofpubllo 

institutions maintenance. The Toronto aey- 
iXE Î2Ï tb5,Lnume wtovoted *93,860 ; London.$199,180: Kingston, BBA4H; Hamilton, MO - tor ; MTlum for Idiots, Orillia, 823,800 ; central
Bo*® SMswtesrsa
work out of the hands of prisoners, who made 
an Improper use of their opportunitiea 
journecL9 etter el?Ten w”n U>® house ed-

z-
a new cental

:

!

j A Stampede to the Senate,
> ! The galleries and the epaee outside the
a I*» «■ tbe senate chambers were crowded ______
8 M1 afternoon. There waa a stampede of | That Is What Michael 

members of the commons to the senate j Alleged •
chamber after their hones < adjourned. Dublin, March 2.—The fortnightly 
Every one seemed to be looking for ex- meeting of the Irish National league was 
alternent. The debate on the address at held to-day, Michael Davltt presided 
Ola hones wee closed at 6.30 without an Jhe receipts since last -- *»P 
amendment befog moved. "T-.??. were

„ . Senator BellerOse spoke for nearly two ™“«f " »30'600' Mr Davite denied
Bonn. This gentleman, who we. made a tÏ°W °f fr^a"“

N eenator by Sir John a good many years f!n<? “ “elan! If any were oommltted 
—~,haa been a malcontent ever since 1878. o® rteponettle for them.
The St. Vineent de Paul penitentiary is H® oh“«e<l tb®®»®™ies of home rule with 
titnate In the diatriot he represents. T^ere *° lS5t®*e «“«wed
Bas been more than one official taveetiga- ™ti*" ee,***■*■ TWO. megs le
tton into the affaire of the prison. During v#nti0,“ ot *heir °»*»”-__________
bneef these Senator Belleroee attempted a,___ -____________ _ '
to ran the investigation to his own liking. „TWs the government would not tolerate, Hajnilton, March Z-Tho polioe rom
and the senator has ever since been an m«",onete to"d»y dlemUaed the charges 
enemy of Sir John. The senators, unlike °« over-officlouenesa against Sergt Van- 
the ooramenere, when they have anything alter, and reprimanded Constable John- 
to eay “agin’’ the government, do not etoo for hastiness in making an arrest,
Halt for information or papers, bat on The Tailors’ trade and benefit society 
being vouchsafed possession ef the have elected the following officers for tbe 
fiber Immediately prepare to onload ensuing year; James Ernies tone, preel-

i themselves. This, Senator Belleroee did In dent; D. Tarrant, vice-president; John
■ toe meet approved fashion. For nearly I Campbell, secretary; F. Kelk, assis tan t-
f two hours he fumed and raged against Sir secretary; J. Herridge, treasurer. True-
[V John and bb colleagues for causing the re- tees: D. Crerar, J. Roderick. Managing
If bellton and hanging RleL “Who are the committee: J. Vanwyek, J. Warnke, f.
■ real traitera ?" ebon ted Mr. Belleroee, “not MoComb, R. Lord, J. Roderick.
R the poor, peraeented fahlfhreeds. Oh, no ! The preliminary Dominion voters' list
t It ie the government Itself, and the men for the oity of Hamilton has been toned.

who administer their affaire. What was It contains 10,443 names in. the 32 
I the rebellion ? It was nothing more nor divisions, the largest division having 471
g l®*« than a dramatic tragedy begun in names end the smalleet 163,

England in 1867 (the date of confederation) _----------------------------—------
and ending in Regina on the scaffold on Musante Sapper at Cstssra
Nov. 21st, 1885. Perhaps It to not quite Coboubo, March Z—The member* of 
ended yet. I will tell the bon. gentlemen St. John's lodge No. 17 of the Masonic

I Sonntry. We belong to neither party, but Bar,ker’ * ferewel1
1 tit* hold* the balance of power," "If |t inPl”r •* **ie Arlington on Monday
I « eomes to fighting,” continued the Irate I ®T®°i”g. March 1. I* waa in hooor of their

eenator, “why, we can fight I" leaving for other fields of. labor, the for-
Senator MoInnCa, of Britieh Colombia, ““ “avtag boon appointed to the govern- 

attacked the paragraph of the address "ent*1 ®« meehameal enperinten-
Whioh said that the country waa pres- 1,®?* , , “•Canadian department of tbe 

r- Barons. “I deny thb emphatloally" ex ColonU1 exhibition, and the latter, being 
L Claimed the eenator. “ The provinoe of e*-man*8er ®« *h® Cobonrg and Petorboro

British Columbia has never been in a r ** *b®6t *® enter Into partnership
I worse condition for twelve years than at J™, ““ br°toor-in-law, Mr, Lusoomb, as 
c presen*. ” | barrister at Kincardine.

1 _ S®"*10® Maodenald, alee of the Pmdfio i Sir Henry Fames’ Attltade.
Kolnnes'oould not* pmsiMy be a good J^>ln>oir’ Mlrch 2-—Sir Henry James,

I judge of the present state of affaira in his ! (Iibera|l formerly attorney.general, a peak-
own province, because he (Mr. Mclnnea) ing In Lancashire last night, said the orea- 

I r* had not been there for two years. tlon of an Irbh parliament would call into
The debate dosed and the address passed, | existence a power the fear of whose hos- 

Seelely Events. tillty to England would ever exist.
The senate side of the parliament build- Neither he nor Lord Harrington Intended 

ISg was gay to-night with handsomely * ®M”eWniPV‘.y' bnt woal,d >®y*»y 
toileted ladies rod gentlemen to evening “5rGI.d“ton./’^de2 SkH^y.^S: 

Iren. Sweet mueio was wafted tkrongh erously offered me the lord ohanwllor.hlp 
j thej corridors. Mb* Mary, the pretty and afterwards an important office In the

daughter of Sir Alex. Campbell, made her home of commons. I was compelled to 
debat In eoolety thb evening, and her I decline both these offers in the absence of 
fother gave a ball’ in honor of the event, pledgee whloh the government Waa unable 
The emtir wae brilliant and was attended | te give.”
hy many of the leaders of capital eoeiety. . ----------------------------

The other eoolal events for thb week are _ *® Graved, bet was Avenged.
S state ball at Rideau hall on Thursday PoINT Pleasant, W. Va., March Z—

1 night, a ball at the minuter of the inter- While Tom Cline, popularly known as 
lot's residence on Friday night, and a “Tom, the Devil,” was traveling in Mo- 

V h®“ *°"»d® Dowel county he f.,1 with a young man
M 1 r 8- ------------------------ The conversation turned on

B+OTICS or XBB PARNMLLITRS. revivals. Lee laid he had about forgotten
- ---------- ”ow to pray himself, whereupon Cline

m»m Obey Seeepf Five Honrs on a Private drew a revolver and suggested that he 
Mill to Bnrke the Churchill Holloa. - began praotising hie devotioq* at onee 

London, March 3.—The Parneilftas oo- Lee retuied, but when the revolver was 
— > snpied five hours of the time of th# house plM®d against hb head he consented. Cline 
■ I ef commons last night with, a q®es *b“,I®*t b}7* terribly enraged, pro-

, * > I Mon regarding the bill dealing °?"d p..lfl® *®d’ foll°Flng Cline, t
â: I'With drainage in Belfast. Sir hl”£, Cl*5® fill die. Lee has been ar- 

•if 7 William Haroonrt, ehanoellor of tbe ^,tedl Ue b the son of a respectable 
Hi | / exchequer, deprecated the raising of qnee- ®rm®r’
1U tione of public policy on private bills. He Attamntaë~Am.TTn,fltt<;- it ____ ...

1 33*irlS3I Ireland than in the house of *° »te“rtnate Dr. Blowlta, the
commons. Ultimately the previous “lr** ®orr®®pondent Of the London Times, 
gneetlon was voted by 200 to 84. It U dootor was asssnding the etaireeee
told that the object of the ParnelUtee wae ®* hb home a shot was fired at him by 
to shelve the Cbnrobill motion. eome unknown person. The bullet missed

The hone# agreed to Mr. Bradlaugh’e him and ettook against the wall and foil 
motion that a government bureau be es tab- flattened at hb feet. No nine to the as
ile bed, slraOer to'that in the United States, **M«n has been dboovered. 
let th. collection Of labor statistics. h.tstua svHachr

m tercet Railroad Strike In Yew York. Paris, March Z—A French journal 
JIew Yore, March Z—A strike occurred chargea the Official Bulletin with »up- 

ttedny Among the employee of tbe Dry pressing tbe foot* relating to the Panama 
la. HfOk, East Broadway and Battery Rail- a.nato It sroerto that the laborers on the

« attrÆXîMSsSüS
lrr„:rf ”
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imweek. ti ..
The building b a handsome structure of 

one story. It contains a meeting hall, a 
reading room and a parlor, all of wMoh can 
be thrown together ta to one large hall capa
ble of seating 380. Thanks to the Ladles' 
auxiliary, the rooms are comfortably fur-

INTBNT10N8 Of XBB BEBMY. l r. e. a.
In the absence of 1-reeMent CL W. Bunting, 

ex-Preeldent Marceline Cromble presided rt 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent soolety's 
meeting last night; Fi ve names were added
«*ŒWi te Î

soolety sermon will be preached by Dr, Volts

Davits Bays toe 
\ im Irelae* Ire

prayers are
a

tot
pnnotu

jottinos about toon.

hoAtal« % Mrffi'î,

StSB&HB&ms*
,olAStw*ok the carriers delivered â total of 
18A1H letters; of these 6091 Were registered. Total newspapers 51,714.

Cortoer Johnson and a jnry will this after- 
noon Invqstigate the ease ot the Infant fonnd
Xta M^.'yf*Ct0r,> KlD8 “d Ch,rl0“®

J- F. Lyon A CO.’» establishment at 67 Jarvis

SSHRSS®**?!*

one
The lev. V® 1» charged with Inciting the 

jrohlbiuoiliats to bloodshed in Georgia and to 
>e the cause of an intensely bitter and san

guinary feeling that prevails ta eome districts 
there.

Grand you
4'

ca»®*. was flood *00 and 7w5 oî 

roetero'80daya/®r were eeoh flMd $*°«nd

OWING XO XBB BBATY BROW,

Two Ratal Accidents an to# Feetiead 
Division ef the «. T. H.

Portland, Me. March H-While the Grand 
Trunk train whloh left here at L60 p.m. waa 
running near Look’s Mills last night, with two 
engines and a snow-plow, the plow struck a 
bed of hard packed snow and tore 
section of the road, throwing the engines 
from the track. The first one went 
down a six foot embankment and 
struck on its side. Fireman Martin in 
the aet of jumping was struck In the middle 
of the back, hie hip being dislocated and hie 
abdomen crushed. Fireman Philbriok of the 
second engine crawled through tbe steam and 
hot water to tbe spot where Martin lay under 
his engine and drew him out ot the position, 
where lie must have been horribly tortured. 
Phllbrick then fell tenseless by Martin’s 
•lee. The cold was intense, and the 
garments of both were frozen. The men 
were removed to Bryant s Pond and ether was 
administered to Martin to ease hb terrible 
agony until he died.

A snow plow being run ahead of the 
Montreal express for Island Pond yes
terday struck an obstruction and turned 
upside down. Bight men ware in the plow at 
the time. Almond Smith of Island Pond had 
an inch bolt driven Into his forehead, killing 
him. J. Chadwick of Island Pond was 
injured internally and died shortly after. 
Two or three others were seriously injured, 
but will recover.

î5$7l88“A"$î-.h7r„TS*hS
There were weighed 9# cattle, 71 sheep eSd 
i >*19?’th®leee recelTed therefor amounting
.. J*»™» Maodenald. who was mangled on 
tiio Esplanade early yesterday morning, died 
two hour»agerhis removal to the hospital, 
pocket! ® ti"P’ ticket from Winnipeg tahis

™.® S**™",; ■»« friends of Mr. Msgm. prln-

tehnM d,;eti^eule o( “ ®°cHeBt'

np a a ,

Caledonia. Society Yews.
The monthly meeting of the Caledonian 

eoolety was held lest night in the board room 
at the Mutual street rink. President Alexander 
Ross ta tbe ohalr. The concert committee

S&fe-sSeSrssi s®.B&it
of the sooiety at the rink. The quartertare-

e^X- W^idE'sem^ °f tt®
A Clearing Haase for Toronto. *

A meeting of bank representatives to con
sider thto question, as proposed by Mesura 
Spenoe and Lewto-Bird. will be held in the 
board room of the bank of British North America, on Friday next It toclnlmed that 
a clearing house will be a boon to our four- teen loc&Y bunks. Both Messrs. Soennn wn#s 
Lewto-IHrd are weU known In financial olr- else. It it said thet the bunk rnanairsrj* hpa better dtonceod toward tbe rehemè thîn hera 
tofore ana that there is good proepeot ot the 

• being aooepted by thei£.
Against laadiT gtraat *>.M 

The Toronto Methodist Ministers’ associa
tion, ot their meeting Monday, strongly die- 
approved of the efforts said to be put forth by
jnteretrt^partiM ontobehal“to seoure^oglï

psjpua? te,*„®v£^
|grc®hxs®of'fthrpci&

5S?ÏÏdTgz °* moath- ”°®pt Jon®'

A Strike at toe Windsor.
Montreal, March t-The waiters at the 

Windsor are on strike. Two of their number 
were dismissed without the bead waiter, Mr. 
Pane: being consulted. Mr. Pane called a 
meeting and said he would resign and take all 
his subordinates with him if the two waiters 
dismissed were not reinstated. They have 
notbean taken back and the strike to in 
program The Windsor to serving meals as 
usual. __________

J** rrN/HVAt.

Resting McCnrry of F***T Bound to at the

theüa-
..Henry Smyth, ILP.for Kent,passed through 
the city yesterday en route for the capital.

Lewi. Wtal®. M. P. for South Essex, to at , 
Jj^Aikerhoue®. He leave» for Ottawa to-

O. W. Stringerof the Ball Telephone com- 
pany has been transferred from BellevUle to 
. Kingston.
' Archbishop Tache of SL Boniface waa at
SïïSStay^,eTnïhta.« °“®^

Foue.Mo xm. eelebrated the 75th annlver- 

upon to-day.

competent men 
tfremo

Tbe frlyleg Column.
Ottawa March 2.—The flying column, oom- 

poeed of Fredericton and Toronto Infantry 
schools and School of Cavalry, St Johns, Que., 
under oommand'of Gen. Middleton, will leave 
for the Northwest on March 28. Lieut.-Col 
Taylor will go aa adjutant-general, and Col. 
Irwin, inspector of artillery, as quartermaster- 
general on the general's staff. The general 
believes that he will accomplish the trip ta 
two months > .

i I

BARD TUBES or IEXBBOOLOEIAL.

A Ceaseless Snowstorm Since Friday last 
—cuttings WUh 18 Feet ef Snow.

River Du Loup. Qua, March 1—Despite 
the strenuous efforts of the officials and men 
of the Intercolonial the trains are in almost 
the same position as they were in on Friday 
last The storm has not ceased and has 
scarcely modified its violence for a moment 
since Friday. The work of each day has 
to be recommenced on the morrow.
There are cuttings containing as____
as eighteen feet of snow, some of them half a 
miieln length. Owing to the height of the 
drifts on Bio mountain each abovelfull of 
enow must pass through the hands of four 
men before it can be got clear of the track. 
Besides thto, avalanches eome down occasion
ally. Fortunately all the passenger trains ere 
at stations, and the railway to looking after 
the travelers’ comfort. Most of them are 
making the best of a bad job and having a 
generally good time. All those that came 
from the west since Friday night are here.

cou

Jadee .Travis Removed.
Montreal, Qua, Meroh 1—A prominent 

lawyer from Calgary, who to in town today, 
says Judge Travis, of Calgary.'hae been re- 
appotatodtahtolSeaf°Ul“U' ofBBattleford,

Mr.much Amusement Notes.
The Grand was filled with people last night, 

all delighted with Mikado. M.ti... thiz 
afternoon.

Large audiences witnessed the perform
ances of the Le onze Bros, dramatic company
^v<rasr,op®”houw y*®t®ri®y'

teM ^’n«M
changes of program during the week. Our Bitterest Foe, My Milliner’S Bill, Pnntomlne
N imtbeG ood^ or N othing arc on the list a°d 

The Prince» roller rink continuée to attract east endors.
The Devine specialty company open at the 

Toronto roller rink to-morrow night
A" Dttawa and Carlei.n Reputation.

The city of Ottawa and county of Carleton 
have several proposals to lay before tbe pro
vincial government A deputation arrived 
with these in a hag yeeterdav. The deputa
tion consists, of Mayor McDougal. Aid. 
O’Keefe, Aid. Cox, Treasurer Kirby. Holidtor 
McTavish, representing the oity, and Warden 
Dawson, Reeve Cummings and Reeve Mor
gan the oounty. Toll gates, market fees, out
lay on county buildings and other question» 
are on the list An appointment has been 
made with the government for 115 thto after
noon.

week. s
i.The Dead.

ssr
Many Happy H. turns of the Day

To Rev. John Carry, MX. of Port Perry. < 
Ontario, a prominent theologian of the Church 
of England in Canada, born near the city of • 
Limerick, Ireland, March 8,1821.

To Major Thomas Grey, ef Her Majesty's 
Customs, horn at Dundee, Wentworth county 
Ontario, March 8.182ft

.1

■i

BBJBBDDBD IE XBB BROW, iHeavy Cnslsms and Hxetee Paymrnls.
Yesterday was a busy day at the custom 

house. The wholesale grocers cleared out all

SfflTOiSbHfcP-ft'

Extraordinary Weather Thronghont Hag- 
land nnd Seetland.

London, March 2.—The snowstorm eeo- 
anues unabated in the north. The malls be
tween Scotland and London are behind 
twelve hours and at least twelve trains are 
embedded In the snow.

Many vessels are detained In the harbors 
along the ooeat Numerous wrecks are re
ported.

A collision occurred on a railway in Lin
lithgowshire to-day, owing .to the clogging of 
the signals by snow. One person waa killed 
and several injured.

Engagements are Hade at Any Favorable 
Opportunity.

Editor World: When
S' T'

.
are the companies 

York theatres/**® 00mlne *eMon AttoeNew
/

’'S Tke Weatkrr N.derating.
MetsohotzOGical Office. Toronto, March 3L 

1 a.m.—Slight changes in the distribution of 
pressure have occurred since last night, tbe ( 
high and low areas having remained almost '

as,Wa £«&. lawrauEs» 

tæsjs^'sjstr*

>
About topreee Stands.

The markets end health eutaeornmlttee on 
express stands recommended the following 
regulations: Not more than two wagons to be

gs JS'évS'firat;
between Scott and Ohnroh. The MelindaasKfflwm *• —

----------—------------- ipitJlr.

Mr. O. Egerton Ryerson, Oats of Howland. 
Araoldi ft Ryerson), barrister, solicitor, eta, 
has Just removed Into his aew office. No. 20

A RETURN XO raOTBOTIOR. ■
British Agricultural Dkambera Tele far

the RrlmpesUlen efthe Hutlrs an Cer^-
London, March 2—The associated chamber 

of agriculture of Greet Britain to-dey adopted 
a resolution favoring the irimpotiBou of im
port duties on toreign corn.

A Terr Flunk JRevetoOwt,
London, March A—Hugh Holmes (ronwrvn- 

tive), late attorney-general for Breland, will 
rroye in the house of commons to-ntorrow 
that the house to nu willing to vote the esti
mates for the civil service in Ireland before 
the government announce» its measures for 
the restoration ot seolal order to Ireland.

United mtatbb rmwb.

Die eight-hour movement to gaining for
midable dimensions In Chicago.

Seventy thousand dollars have been sub- 
eertaed by New Yorkers te the Pamellite fund.

In North Alabama several Mormon elders 
have been seelouely engaged in work for the 
pact six months and have made many con- 
yerta amoqg the country people. The farmers 
to the district notified them that they must 
toa ve^nnd threaten to use force. The elder.

shot if and 
re hasB

«ABLE ROT ms.

g^Atreatyo^prace betwecn^Servtamtd;

Snow continues to fall heavily to the north 
of England and Scotland. Traffic on several 
railways to blocked.

British agent» to Chinn have been instructed 
to assist English manufacturers and mer
chants to get control ef the Chinese markets.

The Extreme Left in the French chambers 
overwhelmingly favor the expulsion of the 
Ortojuu princes. M. Clemenceau to the leader

Arctic weather prevails in Denmark. The 
Cattegat, the Sound and the Great Belt are 
full of tee and aavteation to impossible. Many 
steamers are out off from communication.

The Welsh members of the liberal party

r^WjS^‘^ffis.bU®hn?®B*0'

Bul- kraal Chauaes.
p Arrivals.

LlvorpooU Y<Bk WUo G.IU. tram
At Olaegow:York.
At Antwerp: Westomland from New York.

State of Indiana from New X

. »• Wraek ef the Hlsorari. \

POOL which stranded off Holyhead, have been
'iffijgga’gaza 

=™*Sf!te»S.îLSi7,ÎS 

æÿtittirtS'ijS’STSsïg ■

I
6i—H to Ike Fretlarlal ffTklhllleu

A deputation fromfljondon. representing the 
Western Fair aasoclatlon, arrived here yea

—1
The Weathar SUU UM.

-And ten "eld probe" idea#, it wll be 
likely to be for some days. New fo Be

j
lies
is l

remmlttees.
The railway eommlttee yesterday reported

jration^Raflway^oompany?* te^hct«Ûnt»0H*M of^mten^^t^X-atio^fh?.

from a point at or near Whlteflah lake to a tbe ooaetruotlon of the port of AntivarL 
™ïi££on'

date and Bancroft Railway oompaay. to ex-Jon the Mediterranean. rtmuMvous
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